
Bfwybody to ptfttoaln our
offlos. We ars turnliig out

all kinds of good work, from .
plain dodger to t wedding invi-

. tMion. Call and nee whet we
on end hire done, end If yon are
«pt then satisfied wo cannot ex¬
pect your patronage, but yon|
wtfi be satisfied.

«
.

- Sad Death.
Died on the morning of Feb.

IVlittle Iverson Brown, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. EL Soottl
Brown, after a heroic etruggle
for recovery. This Is a pecu¬
liarly sad^death, as the deceaeed
was a remarkably bright and in-
tweeting Uttle girL Her re¬
mains were taken to ThomSe¬
ville, Ga., for interment. Our
deepestsympathiseare extended
to the bereaved family.
T.M.O. A. Convention.
Mr. W. J. P.Weeks, oar pop¬

ular Express agent, will-leave
this point for Spartanburg, 8.
C., on the 20th, insL, to attend
as a delegate the anneal convea-i
tkmof the Inter-State Federa¬
tion of the North and Houth Car-
olina Y. M. C. A,
Mr. Weeks would like to have

the names of other Y. M. C. A*s.
in this vicinity who might wish
to attend this convention, which
promises to be one of the most
intereetrag in the history of the
organisation.
Prlee of Subscription.
The following timely extract

from the State bears us out in
our position taken last week. It
speaks for itself, and requires
no comment: When cotton was
seeing for five and six cents a

> pound the publishers of many
weekly papers reduced the price
to one dollar a year. They pro¬
bably now realise the unwisdom
of that course, when everything |that goes to make a newspaper
andto keep the makers of news¬
papers alive has advanced in

~ price. Any weekly paper worth
reading is worth $2 a year, ac¬
cording to present standards.
? Serious Accident.
We certainly regret to have to

chronicle aserious accident to Mr
Charlie Potter, a guest of Mr.
Allen Deas. On last Saturday as
Mr. Potter was putting up hi*
horses, a mule belonging to Mr.
Deas backed out of the stall and
kicked him on the bead. Our
friend is seriously injured, but

«his many friends here hope for
his speedy recovery. The moral
to this accident, may not be eith¬
er appropriate or in good taste
under the circumstances, but we
can*t resist the temptation to
quote the advice of one who had
been there* "don't fool with the
business end of a mule.*'

Leffdl VottoM.
Particular attention is called

to the large number of (his class
of notices published in this issue
of The People. Oar success in
this dais of advertising is re¬
markable so far, but we propose]to make room for them in a
prominent place in onr paper,
.Ten If we have to issue another
war supplement to accommodate
them; so don't be afraid to send
them in, my friends. We don't
discriminate in oar ohoice of
this class of ads. A citation will
be as gratefully accepted as an
election notioe far dispenser to
ooroner, two of the higheet offl-
oers in the gift of some people.The editor and owner thanks
you in advanoe for any small
favor in this line, and doubles
the thanks in proportion to the
favor conferred.
Tbs WhiU Knight; no mok« to

esmpirs with It. Fornle st the Cam-
ess Drsjr Contrail/. Try them, tail
fcs soovlnocd.

(?.rst .us

Dttith*
lira. Kate Francis, an ^nnt

of Mr, JehnI*«eUjS. ofWis*
WaH^ dwd In that territory
last wMfc, MMl Francis was
?sty old, b|io|# sister of 'Mr.
John L Gettys, who died sever¬
al years ajco, at an aavancod
HS% / _

On the night of Feb. 16th,
Godfrey, tne builder ofthe Oath-
olie Ohapel here, died at his res-
idenoe on Factory Hill, of pneu¬
monia. His remains were- inter¬
red near Lancaster, the corpse
leaving this point at 6 o'clock on
Wednesday evening.

Transfers ofReal Estate.
'Sarah J. Hall et al tp Jss. P.
Ratcliff, 100 acres, $25.
Mary A. Page to Lisxie Per¬

kins, 28f acres, $50.
John A. McCaskill to M. S.

and Henry West, one lot and
house, $175.
Mannea Baum, survivor, to

Eva H. Baum et al, lOCfocres,
$5,800.

___

Harried.
On February 4th, at the resi¬

dence of Rev. J. W. Atkinson,
and by him, Mr. C. Alonzo Bow-
en was happily united in mar¬
riage to Miss Esther Percival, of
Richland county. Friend 'Lon
is a well known West Watereen,
and is the son of that genial gon
Meman, Judge O. P. Bowen.
'Lon is a subscriber to "The
People," and after we have met
Mrs. Bowen, we think that she
will see to it that he so contin¬
ues. It is not our good looks
that makes us a favorite with
the ladies, but our winning
ways.
On the night of February f2th,

at tbe residence of Mr. R. Lutta,
on Laurens street, by the He v.
Jabez Perns, Mr. Thos. Welch
to Mrs. Ida Clyburn. The happy
couple left on the 4:15 Coast
Line train tor their future home
at Bisbopville. ' The People"
extends congratulations.
The Fnrrand" Or^an.
Call at Mr. W. Geisenheimer's

and test them. "The 'Farrand"
possesses the fullest, sweetest
tone of any organ known to the
musical workl, and is endorsed
by our finest musicians here.
Mr. Oei8enheimer wilt sell you

either for cash, or, on the install¬
ment plan. Ho cordially invites
you to call.
We are not all of an organ-

player, butrfn company with ono
who is, have personally tested
"The Farrand," and don't hesi¬
tate to recommend it to anyone
who desires an instrument that
is a thing of beauty, and will
prove a joy forever.

...

Art for (he White Knight, the best
.moke on tbe market. For sale by the
Camden Drug Company.
Sample Copies.
With this Issue we discontinue the

praottc* of sending sample copies of
"The People" to those whom we know
have already received them. Those
who like the papers they have read will
come In and subscribe, or send In their
subscription, while those who do not
like It after receiving three copies of
it will not. This, we think, is a olear
proposition, so to those of our friends
who have been getting these sample
copies, and have not yet subscribed, we
My : "Either call at the office, or send
In your names." It Is our purpose, as
we have already said, to make "The
People1' a better paper each week of
Ita existence, and, ao far, we think we
have succeeded. It has taken time,
money and a lot of hard work to bring
the paper to Its present state, and we
hope the people will appreciate the
fact In a substantial manner. Send in
your subscriptions.
Cruelty to Animals.
What has become of the soci¬

ety for the preventi6n of cruelty
to animals? It strikes us that
some society of this character
existed here at one time, and
that it was a power for good.
This inquiry is called out by the
fact that several instances of
oruelty to animals have been
called to our attention. For cru¬
elty to a dumb urute there is no
excuse, and as there is a law to
punish the offender, and an of-
floer who is not afraid to inflict
tbe penalty for the offence, ev¬
ery good citizen should report
any case that comes under their
observation.

PlotW*i p*ker paid * brttj[visit to our city last week.
Miss Miaoie Mclver, of Pari-

Glen Osi«.'vv
3Kv^ '.%Miss Susie "Richardson, of

Clarendon County, weethe guest
this week of Mr. end Mrs. D. R.
Williams.
Messrs. G.. 0. end Benton

Bruce spent Sunday with their
sister, Mrs. J. M. Smith, st
Bishopville.
Miss Sallie Turner, very pleas¬

antly known here, is with us to
spend a few months as the guest
of Mrs. W. F. Malone.

Prof. L T. Mills called on us
the other day. Prol. Mills is a
law student at the 8. C. College
and we predict success for him
itf his chosen calling,
Mr. J. K. Shannon, now of

Jefferson, S. C. , was with us last
week. Sug' looked as natural as
ever and favored us with a year¬
ly subscription^to ,4The People.
Mr. J. B. Lyles, one of our old

citizens, but now of Chester,
came down last week to see his
sister, Mrs. S. L. Hughes, who
we regret to say, is still quite ill.
We had a pleasant call last

week from our friend, Mr. D. R. |
Fletcher, of Kershaw* Mr. F.
predicts great success for "The
People," and extended tfiewarm¬
est of best wishes.
Mr. T. L. Parker, represent¬

ing the Murray Drug Co., called
on us last week. Tom is an old
Camden boy who, we learn from
outside sources, is much valued
by his employers. Call again,
Tom.
Miss Etta Huggins, formerly]

of our city, but now of St. Mat¬
thews, S. C., who hss been vis¬
iting lier parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Huggins, lett us ou Mon¬
day morning for the north. Miss
Etta is the Millinery buyer for
Pearlstein & Co., of St. Mat¬
thews.
Miss Belle Thompson and Miss

Susio Young left for t!io North¬
ern markets on last Thursday
nirfht, over the S. A. L., to pur-|
chase their Spring and Easter
stock of Millinery. They will be
ready for business about the 1st
of March in their new store just
south of the Camden Drug Co.
Mr. John McKissick, repre¬

senting Claussen Co., of
Charleston, radiated our office
for a few minutes on Tuesday.
John didn't subscribe, but left
us very much encouraged in the
hope that in the near future,
"The People" will wend its way
to the home of our friend in
beautiful Greenwood.
Mr. Newman £<asfcr, of Atlan¬

ta, Deputy Supreme Steward
of the Fraternal Union of Amer¬
ica, visited our office last week.
Mr. Laser is a clever gen¬
tleman, and a fine fraternal in¬
surance solicitor. The P. U. of
A. is ono of the strongest among
our insurance orders doing busi¬
ness here.
The many friends of Mr. F.

L. Zemp, jr., (one of them espe¬
cially) were delighted to have
him to spend Sunday with them
in that hustling little city of
Lancaster. The editor has a
shrewd suspicion that Frank has
intentions somewhere, as we had
about nineteen years ago. Every
body may not know it, but we
got our better half out of Lan¬
caster, and the place has never
been the same since.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hen-
drix, of Oxbridge, Mass., who
have been visiting relatives here,
left us for their home on Mon¬
day night. John is an old Ker¬
shaw boy, but his wife, who is a

northerner, and a very charm¬
ing lady, was with us for the
first time, and was much im¬
pressed with all she saw while
she was here. The most lasting
impression, perhaps, was the
large number and variety of col¬
ored children, as she had never
before Seen a small edition of
the genus.

g£Kr. W. A.v*cDowell, of Rock
ffjllt retoraoft'to hla home after
.finding 6md»y with relatives
M- Mr. McDowell attended
the funeral 01 his aunt, Mrs.
Jane E. Thomas, at Clyde, on
8«*orday.,

- ¦¦ » 6

to Close at 2.30, F*b. 22nd
We, the undersigned mer¬

chants of the city of Camden,
hereby agree to close our plaoes
of business, 2.80 p. id., Monday,
February 22nd, 1904 (same being
Washington's Birthday and a
National Holiday) in order that
all may witness the games at the
Polo Grounds:
A D Kennedy, R R Team, D

S Hinson, J C Cureton A Co., M
H Heyman, W H Zemp, R B
Williams, Hirach Bros A Co, M
Baum, 8prlngs A Shannon. L
Schenk A Co, W E Johnson, H
G Carrison, Gilt Edge Store, D
Wolfe. " J *

City Ward-Club Meeting.
The members of the four wards

comprising the Democratic or¬
ganization of the city of Camden
are earnestly requested to turn
out in full force to-night at the
Opera House for the purpose of
organization and the election of
officers, and the transaction of
such other business as may come

up for action before the club*.
M. Baum, City Chairman.
J. W. Corbett, Secretary.

How Wo are Appreciated.
~ The following is the gist of
an amusing conversation be¬
tween two negroes just after the
last issue of "The People- came^
out on the streets:

(<.?ne them said to the other:

o u ,
' is *ou seed Captain

pie?. DeW paper» <<De Peo-

"No you fool nigger; and if I
w see him, what good he do me
when I cudna read a line ob him?
* ».t

dat paper »°yhow?"
w

4011 now nigger, you don't

rj^w what you is missin', be-
case you cain't read. I tell you
de Captain know how to dress
tfngs up. You jes* orter see
what he say bout dem binal ses¬
sion ob do legislatur. De wav
he talk bout dem one-hoss law-
yer am a caution."

.Jriglifc nigger, bout
dat. I bin hearin' Mr. Ed Deas
say sometisg bout dat, but he

8^'w^at.de nigger got to do
wid de legislatur anyhow?' Him
useuto pay semting, but now
all de stray money go to de
sponcery constables and de
heelers."

J*You fool, nigger; doan you
go an bodder you head bout dem
binal session. All de good me
see lie do de nigger be dat de
white man hab to let him hab de
same school propriation for t^o

°* one 1Ike he is now.
at else Captain bchrocksay?'
"Now you is such a fool nig¬

ger dat I ain't got de patience to
talk to you, but dey is sich a

(food ono in dis week paper I
hab to tell you bout it. Captain
chrock say dat if we got to hab

two week of Court, for dem law¬
yer to stop dere foolin and come
down to bizness, and dat dis

Jarce kind ob ting orter stop.
Dat wo only hab bout tree day
anlT^l WUk iD dG ,U8t week>
and bout two day ob de cibil biz-
ne8s de next week."

Well, you is a fool nigger,
sho. Doan you know dat ebery
day doy cut off dat criminal wuk
jess keep dat many niggers off

gang? De cibil part me doan
know nuttin about, but me do
know dat dem tree day criminal
session am jess wlmt de nigger
want. Doan tell me no mo bout
what Captain Schrock write ef
d»t de way he write. Ise g.|n.
up to de office and scribe to de
paper and let my dauter read
him fo me, so I can see if you
hasn t been tellln me He*. Sholy
de Captain tink mo ob a po nig!
firer dan dat. "

*

Our reporter walked o# about

Jh!» i,me' and d0®8 not kn<>w
that 8am came up apd handed
in his subscription, and neither

| do we. u

Latest War Hews.
' The latest reports from the
wsr in the Best are not of such
interest ss to require extended
mention. The Jsps aire more
than holding their own on the
sea, having practically driven
every Russian warship to oover.
They have not, however, been so
successful on land, the newspa¬
per reports stating that in seve¬
ral land engagements they have
lost two thousand men. The lit¬
tle Jape are hard lighters, and
well offioered, full of enthusiasm,
and will take a lot of beating be¬
fore giving way.
As was to be expected, the

Russians have begun their sys¬
tem of barbarity, which is char¬
acteristic of the nation, especi¬
ally In time of war. Harrowing
reports are reaching ua every
day of atrocities committed on
non combatants. The civilised
world will not put up with that
kind of thing long, so look out
for Uncle Sam.

BEPUBLKU C0IYUT10I.
TIn Itnkav Cwtj IqwMteus Qtet

Nifiiaste ThftLr District ud
SUtt GmtmUml

The Republicans, of Kershaw
County met in county convention
on last Saturday, the 18th inst,
at the Court House. Sixty-fivedelegates were present. They
elected delegate? to the district
convention which meets at Rock
Hill on the 18th, inst., and to the
State Convention, whioh meets
at Columbia on the 24th.
Resolutions were adopted, ex¬

pressive of their great sorrow
because of the illness of U. S.
Senator Hanna and also of the
high esteem in which he is held
because of his great ability, his
eminent qualities of head and
heart, and his invaluable ser¬
vice to his party attd his country.
Resolutions were adopted en¬

dorsing President Roosevelt's
administration, and lauding the
President for his manliness, sa¬
gacity and statesmanlike quali¬
ties.
The meeting is said to have

been the most harmonious held
in years*

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Far Hajror.

We, a number of food friend* to tbe
city, respectfully present to tbe voters
of Camden Mr. H. O. CaRRIJON as a
most suitable candidate for Major in
tbe primary eieotion soon to be held.
It Is unnecessary for us to fire tbe
many reasons why Mr. Garrison should
be elected. There are sevetal grave
questions affecting the vital Interests
of the olty to be acted upon by the in¬

coming Council, and we must have a
cool and clear-beaded man at tbe head
or affairs. Citisbm.

Far AMmwm. War* 1.
The friends of Mr. J. W. WILBON

hereby place him in nomination for the
position of Alderman in the coming
city primary election, for Ward 1 of
the oity of Camden. Mr. Wilson is a
home-raided boy of capacity, and will
give us good service if elected.
Mr. JOHN A. SINGLETON thas an¬

nounces himself as a Candida*'-* for re¬
election to the position of Alderman
for Wsrd 1 in the ensuing Democratic
pnmary election for city officers, and
will be glsd to have your support. He
will abide the result of said election
and support the nominees of the party.

For AMerman, Ward S.
The friends and admirers of Mr. L. L.

BLOCK place his name in nomination
for the Demooratio nomination of Al¬
derman from Ward t, m the approach¬
ing primary election for oity officers.
Mr. Block thoroughly appreciates the
needs of our people and understands
the Issues that will be presented for
settlement ly the incoming ooanoll.

For AMiraiM, Wart S.
The friends of Mr. W.GEI8KNHBI-

MER place him In nomination for the
position of Alderman from Ward 8 in
the approaching primary election. Mr.
Oeisenhelmer requires no Introduction
to the rotors of his ward, being known
to all of them as a cltisen of sterling
worth and abilltf , and a man who will
safeguard the Interests ot all the peo¬
ple, If elected. '

The many friends of Dr.W. J. DUNN*
announce his name as a soitable oandi-
date for Alderman from Ward t, to
serve as during tbe next two years, or
longer if be wante the position. Dr.
Dnnn is thoroughly alive to the Inter¬
ests and needs of ow growing olty,
and will, if eleeted, make *s an Alder¬
man of whom all of «s may b» proud.

Mr. W. B. Hoa|h boring annoonood
M« lalmtiM not to stand for re ilw
tins, wo hereby ptmln noninaMonm
a noil worthy moo.nr, Mr. W. F.
MALONE for the ofBoo of Ooonty
Tmwrtr. Mr. Malone needs no in-
trodnotion to the votres of Kershaw
Coonty, as he la homo born and home
raised. We ninat havo a good man to
aoooeed Mr. Uoaffa, and W. P. Malone
is the man. ALL KKBSHAW.

Var UmHI.
Everybody cannot bo a Sheriff, hot

there are a number of good mn who
would make good Sheriffs, and oot of
that nnmber the friends of Mr. W . f..
HUCKABEE bare concluded that hn
la the man, and hereby plaoe him in
nomination for that oBoe.

VOTERS.

Restaurant.
Winyah James, the old

and well-known Restaurant-
eur of oar city has removed
to Broad Street just north of
Mr. Moscoe Johnson's pin-
der shop. * 4 Nine'* will be
glad to have all his old pat¬
rons call on him there. Meals
at all hours. New patron¬
age solicited.

C. M. Coleman

Bicycle and General
-4 Repair Shop.

Any work handled prop¬
erly THAT REQUIRES THE
SERVICES OF A COMPE¬

TENT MACHINIST.
Mention «'T« Pboplk.*'
1BKSBESS=9ESE9E9HB9BBB9KSSaS=aMHBKaBBKSi

E. Schiadaressi,
Fancu Fruiterer and

Restauranteur.
Call and see me when

in need of anything in nay
. line.

Foreign Fruit# of All
Kinds a Specialty.

As cheap as the cheap¬
est, and cheaper than the
most. All fruit sold by me
guaranteed to be free from
Tarantulas and other nox¬

ious insects or reptiles.
Call on me when in need.

PHONE 151.

Money to Loan.
On farm lands in soma of $800 op %t

8 per cent; in aum* of $1,000 up at 7
per cent. No commission charged.

8. Looam Lano.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby

warned not to trespass, byhunting or otherwise, on
lands leased by me,- known
asthe Salmond Place, in Ker¬
shaw County.

T. O. Williams.

Free ttftHs. Wc gi<« dm or am frtt «ebefctrmhipa la mrjr county in the V. &. Write ml
rk*/i/om*...
Sumrmmiw0ti
Vmdtr rtmi
*nditiow

WUI ?*»»* M«fcrl«WM

'« paM. No vacation. K»kritiutliM. Ope* for bolt
Mica Cheap board. AmMIIw

Mart* j. r. ukauuhon, pre»'t, at either place
Ln*aughonv«
Praetloal.^..
BuslnfMm.
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